Cloud Migration with Azure VMware Solution

Your Solution to Cloud Migration Challenges

- High up-front costs for re-engineering, rearchitecting, and refactoring
- Data protection and security concerns
- Disparate, independent legacy systems
- Support for refactoring and operational processes

Solutions

- VMware HCX enabling datastores and networking on Azure
- VMvMotion, Vmware Tanzu platform
- Azure VMware Solution

Reduce your on-premises capacity on-demand to meet seasonal, temporary, or regional needs. Host virtual desktops with VMware Horizon or other VDI platforms.

- Start your cloud migration journey today with Azure VMware Solution.

Get These Benefits When You Migrate to Azure VMware Solution

- Accelerate Migration: Get faster, more efficient cloud migration for your VMware workloads. Save $384K on-premise data centers
- Modernize Pragmatically: Get better VM density at no changes in Azure means workloads run with performance, and innovation of Azure.
- Run Best on Azure: Leverage existing VMware skills and tools with Azure VMware Solution and Put the Cloud to Work
- Accessible and Scalable: Compliant Cloud Economics with Azure VMware Solution

Microsoft manages the platform, apps protected with free backbone network connections at vmware.com/go/patents. vmw-infographic-cloud-migration-with-azure-vmware-solution

VMware Tanzu platform. Get These Benefits When You Migrate to Azure VMware Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Time</th>
<th>Average Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comprehensive consolidation of VMware workloads in a non-disruptive, simple migration of vSphere-based Azure VMware Solution Cloud Migration with Azure VMware Solution

Microsoft manages the platform, apps protected with free backbone network connections at vmware.com/go/patents. vmw-infographic-cloud-migration-with-azure-vmware-solution

VMware SDDC integrating and supported by Microsoft

- Azure Hybrid Benefit
- Azure Site Recovery Manager
- Azure Networking on Azure

Azure VMware Solution

- VMware HCX enabling datastores and networking on Azure
- VMvMotion, Vmware Tanzu platform
- Azure VMware Solution

Reduce your on-premises capacity on-demand to meet seasonal, temporary, or regional needs. Host virtual desktops with VMware Horizon or other VDI platforms.

- Start your cloud migration journey today with Azure VMware Solution.

Get These Benefits When You Migrate to Azure VMware Solution

- Accelerate Migration: Get faster, more efficient cloud migration for your VMware workloads. Save $384K on-premise data centers
- Modernize Pragmatically: Get better VM density at no changes in Azure means workloads run with performance, and innovation of Azure.
- Run Best on Azure: Leverage existing VMware skills and tools with Azure VMware Solution and Put the Cloud to Work
- Accessible and Scalable: Compliant Cloud Economics with Azure VMware Solution

Microsoft manages the platform, apps protected with free backbone network connections at vmware.com/go/patents. vmw-infographic-cloud-migration-with-azure-vmware-solution

VMware Tanzu platform. Get These Benefits When You Migrate to Azure VMware Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Time</th>
<th>Average Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comprehensive consolidation of VMware workloads in a non-disruptive, simple migration of vSphere-based Azure VMware Solution Cloud Migration with Azure VMware Solution

Microsoft manages the platform, apps protected with free backbone network connections at vmware.com/go/patents. vmw-infographic-cloud-migration-with-azure-vmware-solution

VMware SDDC integrating and supported by Microsoft

- Azure Hybrid Benefit
- Azure Site Recovery Manager
- Azure Networking on Azure

Azure VMware Solution

- VMware HCX enabling datastores and networking on Azure
- VMvMotion, Vmware Tanzu platform
- Azure VMware Solution

Reduce your on-premises capacity on-demand to meet seasonal, temporary, or regional needs. Host virtual desktops with VMware Horizon or other VDI platforms.

- Start your cloud migration journey today with Azure VMware Solution.

Get These Benefits When You Migrate to Azure VMware Solution

- Accelerate Migration: Get faster, more efficient cloud migration for your VMware workloads. Save $384K on-premise data centers
- Modernize Pragmatically: Get better VM density at no changes in Azure means workloads run with performance, and innovation of Azure.
- Run Best on Azure: Leverage existing VMware skills and tools with Azure VMware Solution and Put the Cloud to Work
- Accessible and Scalable: Compliant Cloud Economics with Azure VMware Solution

Microsoft manages the platform, apps protected with free backbone network connections at vmware.com/go/patents. vmw-infographic-cloud-migration-with-azure-vmware-solution

VMware Tanzu platform. Get These Benefits When You Migrate to Azure VMware Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Time</th>
<th>Average Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comprehensive consolidation of VMware workloads in a non-disruptive, simple migration of vSphere-based Azure VMware Solution Cloud Migration with Azure VMware Solution

Microsoft manages the platform, apps protected with free backbone network connections at vmware.com/go/patents. vmw-infographic-cloud-migration-with-azure-vmware-solution

VMware SDDC integrating and supported by Microsoft

- Azure Hybrid Benefit
- Azure Site Recovery Manager
- Azure Networking on Azure

Azure VMware Solution

- VMware HCX enabling datastores and networking on Azure
- VMvMotion, Vmware Tanzu platform
- Azure VMware Solution

Reduce your on-premises capacity on-demand to meet seasonal, temporary, or regional needs. Host virtual desktops with VMware Horizon or other VDI platforms.

- Start your cloud migration journey today with Azure VMware Solution.

Get These Benefits When You Migrate to Azure VMware Solution

- Accelerate Migration: Get faster, more efficient cloud migration for your VMware workloads. Save $384K on-premise data centers
- Modernize Pragmatically: Get better VM density at no changes in Azure means workloads run with performance, and innovation of Azure.
- Run Best on Azure: Leverage existing VMware skills and tools with Azure VMware Solution and Put the Cloud to Work
- Accessible and Scalable: Compliant Cloud Economics with Azure VMware Solution

Microsoft manages the platform, apps protected with free backbone network connections at vmware.com/go/patents. vmw-infographic-cloud-migration-with-azure-vmware-solution

VMware Tanzu platform. Get These Benefits When You Migrate to Azure VMware Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Time</th>
<th>Average Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>